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Ahstmet: Nowadays bring competitive is an important 
chalknge for software devdopmrnt organiLations. In 
order to achieve this, since last years, software process 
improvement has bern an obvious and logical way. 
Unfortunatdy, even when many organiLations arr 
motivated to impkment software process initiatives, not 
all know how best to do so, especially in Small and 
J\'kdium Entrrprises(SMEs) where due to its especial 
foaturrs, they have to be carefully in how to manage its 
resources to assure their market survival. Besides, even 
when there has bern devdoped modds which prrtrnd to 
hdps SMEs in the impkmrntaticm of software process 
improvements, one of the main barrier that stopping 
SM E's to impkment software process impruvemrnts arr 
the lack of knowkdge and suppor t of software process 
improvement. This paper presents an analysis of software 
process improvement at SMEs focusing on identifying cm 
the one hand, SMEs foaturrs and success factors in the 
impkmrntaticm of SPI initiatives. On the other hand, the 
expected requirements in a software tool focus cm 
providing support for SJ\'IEs in the impkmrntation of 
software process improvements initiatives (SPI). 
I. l�TRODUCTIO� 
Small and Medium Enterprises ( SMEs) arc 
becoming a cornerstone in the worldwide industiy 
economy since the past two decades. Especia lly in 
software dcvdopmrnt industr;..-. SMEs has emerged, 
grown and strengthened. so that, they represent a major 
economic activity tl1rougJ10ut mrrny nations in the world 
l 1 Jl2J [3 J. 
Jn order to create a strategic advantage respect to its 
competitors and to survive in softwurc indust1y market 
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l4J, SMEs arc become more and more concern ahout 
software process improvement (SPJ) since it is well 
known that sotlwarc product quality is largely 
dependent on the process that is used to create it [5 J. 
L'nfortunately. even when many authors 
l5"J[6Jl7Jl8J[9J have recognized the importm1cc of the 
implementation of Software Process Jmprovcmcnt as a 
mechanism to launch the competitiveness and 
efficiency in software industry, implemrnting SPJ in 
organizations has hccn a path full of obstacles for most 
organizations l10Jl1 lj. 
This problem is potcntiatcd in SMEs because they 
have a vc1y limited budget to improve their software 
processes l2 J l I 2 J [5JlJ3Jl14 J unlike large companies, 
which could have a budget dedicated to implement SPJ 
initiatives. 
As a result, implementing SPJ initiatives in SMEs 
has become a really clmllcngc, mainly because of all the 
harriers that must he overcome due to SMEs nah!fc and 
the resistance to change arising from the staff hy either 
ignorance or past frustrated SPJ experiences . 
The goal of this paper is to make in-depth software 
process improvement analysis in SMEs focusing on 
software support tools for the implementation of SPJ in 
SM Es. 
Jn order to focus the context of this research, the first 
step was to analyze the work culture of SMEs, so that 
the SMEs features could he established. The second 
step was to understand the needs ofSMEs to imp�nrent 
a success software process improvement initiative, then, 
the success factors in the implementation of SPJ in 
SME was analyzed and selected. 
Besides, a third analysis focus on the developed 
academic software tools was performing, as a result, a 
set of features were identified, analyzed and classified 
so that the expected requirements that a sofrwarc 
improvement tool for SM Es were identified. 
This paper is structured as follows: section 2 
introduces to sofrwarc process improvement in SMEs; 
section 3 shows SMEs features; section 4 describes the 
success factors in the implementation of SP! initiatives 
in SMEs; section 5 presents the expected requirements 
in the support software tool for SP! in SMEs, and 
finally, section 6 presents the conclusions. 
I I . SOFTWARE PROCE S S  IMPROVEM E:'iT I� SJVIE S 
Small  and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) in this 
research work and according to [3 J and [ 15 J covers two 
kind of companies, the small enterprises which arc 
companies with fewer than 50 employees and medium 
enterprises which arc companies that have between 50 
and 249 employees. 
SMEs represent a major economic activity 
throughout many nations in the word l 1 Jl2J[3Jl14J[15 J. 
This is confirmed in [ 12 J, where it is m(·ntioncd that 
there is an increasingly growing of SMLs as a key 
componrnt in the industrial profile of many countries. 
Besides, SMEs arc very important as a key part to the 
economic growth because they constitute the majority 
of software development organizations around the 
world l16J. 
Due to their imprn1ancc, since 2002 there has hccn 
increasing the interest of sofrwarc engineering in SM Es 
l2J 
Therefore, on the one way, organizations such as 
the Software Engineering lnstitutc (SE!) and the 
lntcnmtional Organization for Standardization ( JSO) 
arc focusing their cfl(irts towards this kind of 
organizations in order to achieve that theirs models and 
standards such as CMMl, JSO 12207 and JSO 15504 
respectively, may he successfully applied in SM Es [ 16 J. 
On the other way, there has hcrn developed as 
result of research works models [9Jl17 J, methodologies 
[16], approaches [18Jl19Jl20J, methods l12J, projects 
[21 J, frameworks l22J among othefs whic.l< prctrnd to 
help SMEs in the implemrntation ofSPI initiatives. 
Unfortunately, implementing SP! m1tmt1vcs in 
SMEs becomes difficult and most of the times 
completely chaotic [23 J, because SM Es arc no ahle to 
invest in the implementation of expensive SP! programs 
[ I  OJ neither too much time nor too much resources 
l5Jl9Jl23J 
The difficulties ahovc mentioned is because the 
main motivation to implement SP! initiatives in SMEs 
is not to obtain a cci1ificatc, hut it is to make a more 
efficient and ctlcctivc organization l2J[5J[8J. 
III. S\1Es features
Jn last paragraphs there were mrntioncd that SM Es 
have special features, so that, they have a really 
clmlkngc whrn implemrnting a SP! initiatives 
especially in SMEs. 
This section shows an analysis made to idrntit�r the 
SMEs features. To achieve it, first of all, there were 
established a set of four categories, which has allowed 
having a helter classification of the features. 
The categories were obtained after making a 
bottom-up analysis and classification of the SMEs 
features. !\ext, the selected categories and their focus 
arc listed: 
• Organization: how is a ';)ME? 
• Staff how arc the personnel in a SME? I how 
many activities should they do? 
• Sofrwarc Process (SP): how important arc the 
processes in a SME? 
• Sofrwarc Process lmprovcmrnt (SP!): how is the 
implemrntation of SP! in SMEs? 
Tahle I shows the result of analyzing 12 authors 
indicated hy square brackets, in order to idcntit�r what 
they mention about the four categories. 
TABLE J _ SM Es FEATURES 
Authun 
features '>' ;;;- � � � � ;:::- ::::- � 00- ;:::- <;;-!:':!. !:':!. !:':!. !:':!. !:':!. !:':!. ... !:':!.-- --
ORGA�IZATIO� 
Hi�h mnovat1on "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
anJ aJopt ion 
A�ile for chan�e "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
Daily challen�es "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
LimiteJ customers 
with hi� "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
JepenJency 
Focus on practices "' "' "' 
Pro1ects with short "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
<leliwrv time 
STAFF 
LimiteJ staff "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
Many activities "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
Lack of process 
culture 
"' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
SP 
Minimum tramrn� "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
re lateJ to prrn:esses 
Poorly 
formalization of "' "' "' "' 
process anJ 
r.iroccJurcs. 
Si'! 
All staffinvolveJ "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
Lack of resources "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
Lack of support "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 
As Tahle l shows, the special features of SMEs 
which arc mentioned for more authors, confirms that 
SP! initiatives could not he implemented in SMEs as in 
large organizations. Besides, the features such as, 
limited customers with high dependency, projects with 
short delivery time, limited staff with many activities, 
Jack of processes culture, and Jack of resources, 
highlight the need to provide support related to the SP! 
activities in order to convince SMEs invssting in this 
kind of initiatives. 
IV. Success factors in the implementation
of S PI initiatives in S\1 Es 
This section shows the analysis of the success 
factors in the implementation of SP! initiatives in 
�MEs. 
Again, the success factors were analyzed and 
classified in a bottom-up way using the categories 
organization, staft� sofrwarc process and SP!. !\ext, the 
categories and their focus arc listed: 
• Organization: what docs a SME need to establish 
in order to implement a SP! initiative? 
• Staff \Vlmt docs the staff of a SME need to do in 
order to implement a SP!?
• Software Process (SP): how docs a SME know 
what it needs to implement a SP! initiative? 
• Software Process Jmprovcmcnt (SP!): how need to
he a SP! to he successfully implemented in a SME? 
Tahle 2 shows the analysis done focused on 
idcntit�ring what the authors say ahout SP! success 
factors. 
TABLE 2_ SMES SOHWARE PROCESS IMPROVEMENT 
IMPLEMENTATION SUCCESS FACTORS 
Success factors 
ORGAldZA T !Oiti 
Analyze or�anization stability 
Aw·areness on SP! neeJ 
BuilJ a SP! culture 
St:t rewarJs pm�rams 
Resources availability 
Efficimt mechanism 
communication 
STAFF 
Authlffs 
of 
Cornm itnu:nt of stakeholJers ,....... ,....... ,....... ,....... ,....... ,....... ,....... .,.... 
anJ senior managers 
StakeholJers involvement 
Trainin�<m processes 
Trainin�<m SP! ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ 
SP 
AJequate assessmrnt frequrncy ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ 
SP! 
(iuiJes the SP! pro�ram . / . / . / . / . / . / . / ,/ 
BaseJ on real neeJs . 
/ . / . / . / . / . / . / ,.,,. 
Use an incremental approach ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I 
Support aml/ or infrastructure ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I 
Use of previous SP! w·mk ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I 
Choose an aJequate reference ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I 
moJe llstanJarJ 
As Tahle 2 shows the success factors mentioned hy 
more authors arc: l) focusing on organization: resource 
availability and efficient mechanism of communication; 
2) focusing on staff: stakeholders and srnmr 
management commitments; stakeholder involvement 
and training on process and on SP!; 3) focusing on SP: 
adequate assessment frcqurncy; and 4) focusing on SPl: 
guides the SP! program, SP! is hascd on real needs, 
uses an incremental approach, provides support and 
infrastructure, and chooses an adequate rcfi:rencc 
model! standard. 
v. Expected requirements in a sothvare 
support tool for SPl in S\1Es 
The results of the analysis showed in section 3 and 
section 4 confirm that a key aspect in order to 
implemrnt a SP! in SMEs is to provide support. 
Jn this paper support refers to sofrwarc tools that 
help SMEs providing guide, training, communication 
mechanism and the infrastructure to manage most of the 
activities and the work products obtained hy 
implemrnting a SP! initiative. 
Jn this context, it is important to develop sofrwarc 
tools that help SMEs in the implementation of SP! 
initiatives without forgetting the main restrictions that 
all SMEs have: short time, fi:w budgets, fi:w resources 
and few staff with too many activities. 
Jn order to idcntif}' the expected requirements in 
sofrwarc support tools for SM Es, there were analyzed a 
set of software tools developed in the academic field as 
a result of research works. 
The analyzed sofrwarc tools were the result of 
performing a systematic review focused on software 
tools that support the impk mrntation of SP! csp�:cially 
in SMEs. 
Jt is important to highlight that this paper considers 
as SP! tools, those sofrwarc tools that provide support 
to organizations throughout the pcifornmncc of all 
activities related to the implemrntation of a SP!. 
Tahlc 3 shows the academic sofrwarc tools analyzed. 
TABLE 3_ ANALYSIS OF AC\DEMIC SOHWARE TOOLS 
features 
Pro-cess assessment 
Snapshot of processes 
(iuiJe the process 
selection 
(ienerale SP l plans 
Tailor moJels anJ 
s tanJarJs accorJin� 
lo the m�anization 
neeJs 
PmviJe process 
moJelin� support 
Describe the SP! 
activities 
Support the 
iJentification of risk 
re lateJ lo SP l 
PmviJe conf. �uration 
mana�emenl support 
Collect anJ mana�e 
information that are 
�ene rateJ h y 
perfom1in� SP! 
Do not require special 
knm...-le<l�e of the 
organization 
De ve lopeJ for a w--e h 
environment 
Repre>enl a kiw cost* 
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* Even �hen the featnre rep:ese:nt a low cost are not aniicable to a.1 the analy�d 
1<i'OL�, bec.au.�e .all of them .are re.�eareh work..f; re.�ull�, thl� 1€-.ature l� men.tloned in .all of them. 
As Tahle 3 shows, there were identified 14 features. 
Then, they were grouped and as a result 9 requirements 
were established. !\ext, expected requirements are 
briefly described: 
1. Process assessment: it supports organizations 
pcii-orming a fast internal sofrware process assessment. 
2. Snapshot of process : it allows organizations to
get a snapshot of actual processes. 
3. Guide the process selection: it provides a guide
to select the sofrwarc process to he improved. 
4. Processes m odeling: it provides support for 
modeling actual processes and new processes. Besides 
it should store them . 
5. Facilitate the improvement implementation: it 
provides a strategy and the guide of the activities that 
should he performed through the implementation of a 
SP! initiative. Besides, it provides a clear definition of 
roles and their related activities . 
6. Low cost : it represents a low inversion to the 
company. 
7. Self-training: it provides the essential training 
on software processes and software processes 
improvement included as a part of the tool. 
8. Efficient communication: it provides assistance 
all time during the improvement implcmrntation that 
means, it supports the organization throughout all 
phases of a generic process improvement cycle. lt is 
impoi1ant to highlight that SMEs will not use a tool 
unless it proves to he useful. 
9. Useful information: it provides useful and 
visible information of the SP! performance; so that key 
information will he available at the right time and 
people so that key decisions could he takrn. 
VI. Conclusions
This paper showed an analysis of sofrware process 
improvement at SMEs focusing on SMEs features and 
the success factors in the implementation of SP! 
initiatives in SM Es. Besides, a set of sofrware tools has 
hccn analyzed to ickntit�r the expected rcquircmrnts 
related to the sofrwarc tools that support SMEs in the 
implcmrntation of SP! initiatives. 
As a result 9 requirements have hccn identified. 
Besides, it was possible to idcntit)' which of the 
requirements arc more and Jess covered. 
Therefore, on the one hand, requirements such as 
process assessment, snapshot of processes and useful 
information arc the rcquircmrnts that have a high 
coverage in the analyzed tools. On the other hand 
rcquircmrnts such as self training, cfficirnt 
communication and facilitate the improvcmrnt 
implementation arc requirements with a low level of 
coverage. 
Jn the case of the low cost requirement as in the 
Tahlc 3 is mentioned, it is a key requirement in '!;MEs. 
Besides, in the case of the guide the process 
selection requirement, most of the sofrwarc tools guide 
this selection hut focusing on external model and 
standard instead of focusing on the organization 
business goals needs. 
Finally, it is important to highlight that hoth, large 
and small and medium enterprises need software tools 
that suppon the implementation of SP! initiatives. 
However. this paper is focused on Sl\1Es because as 
mentioned above Sl\1Es have especial teatures (short 
time. few budgets. f�\' resources and few staff with too 
many m.:tivities). so that. it is considered es.<>ential to 
provide software tools that support when starting. 
during and linishing the implementation of a SP! 
initiative. 
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